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FATED TO
LOVE HER

delightful, isn't ill*’ retorted 
James, with u shrug of his shoulders.

Th u ho turned to Gabrielle, and di* 
roeti>l her attention to the contortions 
which accompanied the mnistrelsy, to the 
I'fuwns of the mail with the fiddle, the 
checks of the man with the flute, the 
sentiment of the man with the accordion, 
(iabridle laughed, but, she hardly knew 
why, she felt n< though a cloud had 
passed over her spirit.

A mighty voice now struck up a song 
which had beeu composed for the occa
sion, and tile whole party, the May 
queen not excepted, joined in the chorus 
with overpowering zeal:
%‘ooni! let us hail t' moouth May, 

Wi* jollity an' glee!
Sweet Nature smoilvs to see this day, 

Anil soon maun we.
T* lombs is skippin’ i* t" fields,

T skovlark’s soarin’ high a bun us, 
To whecr t' soon, wi* koindly oies,
’ Casts doon a shoining look upon us.

business, anil .she felt herself‘exceeding
ly guil-ty. To divert attention from the 
riding lesson she related the history of 
Mr. Morris’ sudden attack, which the 
episiMle of the Mayers had until now j 
driven from her mind. Her cousins, 
somewhat to her surprise, listened with 
perfect composure. They assured her 
that these “spasms*’ were of frequent 
occurrence, and apparently harmless, 
leaving no ill elects. Shortly afterward 

j the prayer-bell r.iiig and thf* trio re 
- paired to the chapel. Mr. Morris ap- 
j j wired in his usual place, conducting the 
j service with ns strong a voice, as gusty 
l n delivery, as ever: and Gabrielle’* mi- 
! easiness on his nceoun-t vanished in thin

“But the midgets cannot feci grate
ful/' said Uabriviie; “they cannot rise, 
uirougn its means, to lugner tilings. 
They enjoy the sunshine as sunshine, 
physical coin toft as physical comfort", 
ana no more."

“ies, our enjoyment is su|>erior to 
theirs in degree, out 1 doubt -if it be 
much so in *kinql.- ; 11otc.c ven, (iubrielle, 

.you mustnT,' set me dtrtvu as;'it. misan
thrope. 1 believe pleasure in modera
tion to be beneficial—harmless, at I
any rate. Besides, it is not for j
all to aim at that perfection j
tor which effort so unbending is re- j 
qnired. Many—the majority—have no I 
desire to surpass their tvliuwmen; and 
let those enjoy themselves, luxuriate, us 
they will, but the few who set their 
standard higher must climb higher, as 
1 remarked to you before.1’

(iabricllc made no answer. She felt 
mystified, though not convinced. Her 
silence passed unnoticed by James, who 
was absorbed in his own thoughts.

"(live me tempestuous weather,” he 
said, after a while; “roughness, literal- j 
ly and figuratively. With opposition 
rises strength—-the more of difficulty, i 
the more ui glory. To press through. ! 
come what may: to reach the calm j 
above—that is a worthy ambition. For 
that a man may well sacrifice all else 

I —nil which would hinder hint, or lead |
, him to rest satisfied with anything low 

svtid Olivia, when prayers or.*’ 
icre oxer and Gabriel le was gone t-> i Mis dark eves shone, as by some hid- j 
quip herself in an bid riding habit of (den fire; his face flushed; he rose tin- i

consciously to his full height, as 
though he saw a host' of foes in tangible |

* We'll let dissensions be awhoile,
And put us’ troubles boy;

This day we’ll rescue out o" toil 
- And spend i’ joy.
We'll crown us* queean, and set her 

* throan . =...«» i«i<
Beneath l Maypole's friendly shudder, you remember 

And then we’ll dance, and every step 
Shall tnak* us' hearts and voices giad-

"God bless us, squoire, and a!i as live 
Within these a usinant walls,

Ami health and wealth foreve 
To I’arnlvy's halls!

And mony Mays may ye bchooald. 
And mony tirimvs. i' bliss unoiting, 

Yer voices wi* us* chorus join,
To koindîiue-s and mirth invoiting.

Marian's. “James, you have been 
kind in attending to what I told 
yon about GaLriellc. ami you have done
her great good: and I think now -----”

“What did you tell me about Ga- 
! bridle, and when?” asked James, evi 
; dent I y in the dark.
j “Why. don't you remember? I thought 
jit was that which had made you take 
' such pains lately* to please her. Don’t 
you remember my begging you to go 
into the drawing-room and try to cheer 
her up? I was about to say there can 
be no further occasion, now "that she is 
better and happier, dear child, for vmt 
to spend so much time on her. I nself

form before him. and was resolved 
oppose them -to the death, even.

Uabrielle was astonished. This glinmec 
into his inner life startled, almost al
armed her. She did not know what to 
make of it: moreover, it appeared so 
strange a contrast to his outer life, to 
all that she saw of him day by day, to 
his agreeable manner, easy smile, his 
coolness ami equanimity. -She sat medi
tative ami perplexed, with a vague con
sciousness that there was, somewhere, 
something mistaken in his ideas: yet
also something hoble, something higher 

of the generality of peo-as you are. James. [ know that vou must I than in those 
feel these constant attentions a burden." pie.

Does (tabriflle feel them a burden?” Meanwhile, her 
: was .iames* sole reply, 
j “Gabrielle! How could she ?”

“When (iabricllc feels them a burden 
i they shall cease.” responded James, and 
! turned away.

The song finished, every eye was fixed ; Olivia was considerably mystified, but 
upon James, who. stepping forward, pro- she said no more, going meek I v upstairs 
needed to deliver the speech which u.«~ to inspect the fit of Marian’s luit 
•evidently expected of him. lie begged ; Somewhat formidable, hi Gabrielle’* 
to thank all present, in his sister's name . eyes, appeared the pony. when, de- 1 
ami in hi> own, for the hon.»r of this 1'"ending, she found him saddled ami 
annual visit and for their kind wishes, i bridled at the hall door; albeit that. I 
He expressed his satisfaction in the oh- 1 never vicious, lie was now. as Tames hud
eervanee of the good eld customs—an ! said, superannuated, being very old. and • CZAR AIMS BLOW AT
observation which served to link past a little blind, and entirely void of spirit. 1 . SOCIALIST LOWER HOUSE,
ami present together ami to foster na- j Hut Gabrielle was not sufficiently ex- --------

.ml neighborly I*" ,;,i' fiM Punishment lor the Sympathy Which It
of tlie pleasure lie experienced in behold- -Ght, and he was. for a pony. tall, much
ing so many "old familiar faces.” .u« 1 taller ^than John Lee’s donkev. More-

teed had tired of 
grazing and had resorted to his trick of 

! pawing the ground. James, recalled 
thereby to sublunary things, proposed j 
that the cavalcade should move on. Then 
quite hi< usual self again. Gabrielle as
senting. he adjusted lier bridle and led | 
the pony back into the road.

(To be continued.)

DIET DISSOLVED.
FINNISH

over, lie had a habit of pawing the 
ground—a remnant of olden times—aud I 
m this I,al,it he was indulging when 
Gabrielle reached the door. Her courage I 
at no time physically high. mnk. as 
Wilcox approached with a chair, 
lames inquired if she were rea.lv t« 
unusually low eld,, she would not. lunv* 
exer. for the xv«>r!d have confessed her' 
fears, weak ami fool Mi as s|«e knew 
them to bo. And when she xvne fnllv

nd

of his hope that the»*1 faces might long 
continue to brighten the May-day festi
vities. Finally, lie praised the song and 
the singing, and congratulated the com
pany generally on their taste in the se
lection of their queen, ami lie trusted 
that her majesty would condescend to 
accept from him the gift of a crown- 
might it become her onh half as well 
as the crown which «lie wore at present !

" This oration was followed by xlgorou 
cherrs for
for *<Miss Gordon'........... ..—-----...
Rogers was then beckoned to Jam»-*’ j hoknnir the reins, stood at her side, tin 
side, and intrusted with the wherewithal . ,ear* began to melt. She soon fell a» 
for the purchase of the gown. as. .«!<o. ; ,,,tieli at home with the pony as -J.iv ha«I 
with a larger sum to be divided among 1 * with tin1 donkey, in days gone by.
the Mayers. They departed, xvell pl'as . *,‘r't twenty minutes were oieit- 
ed, in procession, as they had come, the l,,w* *" instructions of an oqitostinn 
■music, resounding in their xvake. nature, the pony maintaining a leisurely

"Now, 1 shall be by no means, averse , ua'k. with xvhivh Jaihes kept nave. IV- 
to some breakfast.” -aid James, enter- . ?ent'-v lKv «"line to anchor under an 
ing the house. “Gabrielle. how did you >,n * ^fetirrii Jane. Here the pony 
like the song? It was composed by our *“

Extended to the Russian Terrorists 
—The Resignation of the Finnish 
Diet Not Accepted.

-Tin
decided

• “V squoire.” and afterxv ml • installed in the saddle, while .Tames, cor- 
Gordon* and “t* yoong leddy." s,,n,p defect in th methoil of

lm

poet laureate, alias the carpenter, alias 
the man with the accordéon.”

“1 could hardly understand the jargon 
of it.” said Gabrielle.

“I won’t have you call my beloved 
Yorkshire tongue a jargon.” replied 
James. proceeUing to quote:

" "The bridegroom may forget the bride 
Was made 1rs wedded wife yestreen: 

The monarch may forget the crown 
That on his head an hour has been; 

The mother may forget the child
That smiles sae sweetly on her knee; 

But II 1 remember thee. Yorkshire,
And a’ that thou hast done for me!*

sorted to such quiet grazing as th. ... 
rumstAces would allow; and James, 
taking off his hah reclined against the 
bank, on the summit of xxlij.-h grexr thv 
tree. In the air floated innumerable 
insects with a continuous drowsy hum. 
An odor of violets came from the hedge 
roxv. a thrush was singing in a neighbor
ing coppice ; in distant fields lambs xx. re 
bleating, cattle xrere lowing: farther 
still, a lmy was calling to the birds that 
flocked a but a the young corn The pea, 
ful Knglihs prospect dales and uplands, 
abundant in spring tints, a silver thread 

river, here and there a church

“To go to another subject, Gabrielle, : 
are you fond of school feasts?**

“\ erx. indeed,” said Gabrielle, v

“Theer will be one this afternoon

“Of James* giving.” added Olivia.

cried Gabrielle. so earnestly that both [ 
her coud its laughed.

st. Petersburg, April 2. 
tiou of the Finnish Diet 
upon to-night at a conference at Tsar- ! 
skoe-Selo bet xx ecu the Emperor and : 
the Finnish Secretary of Mate, Gen
eral Lnnghofi. The new elections will ; 
lake phut? on July 1. and the new i 
Diet xx ill meet on August 1. It was ,
decided also not to accept the résigna- j 
tion .of the Senate. A ukase regarding 
th«- dissolution is now being drafted.

The Emperor's decision is directly i 
due to a Social Deniovrat-ie resolution i 
adoptcd by. the Diet, expressing synv j 
patny xx it h the Russian terrorists.

The Finnis'i Senate decided to resign j 
ns an outcome of lack of confidence in ; 
it carried by the Diet on March 28. • 
This xx as tiiv xvork of the Socialists. ! 
They formally censured the Finnish | 
Administration for the delivery of Hus- j 
shin terrorists and political agitators to j 
the Russian authorities and tor luck of j 
firmness in resisting Kr-sian encroach- ; 
nient' upon' the rights of Finland, and j 
demanded' the retirement of the Sen- ! 
ate as incapanic of defending the an- | 
toiiomy and liberties of Finland against 
the reactionary campaign in Russia.

A DESPERATE OPERATION.

Minister Amputated a Man’s Leg With 
a Pocket Knife.

St. Louis, April 2.—While pinioned un
der the wieckage following a collision 
between a freight and a Burlington pas- j 
senger train at Spanish Lake, near here, 

•xlav, J. A. McKiitrick suffered the 1

steeple, a farmhouse, a cluster 
tapes, all etherealized in the gray morn ' 
ing haze—formed a fair picture. Ami 
to thi< picture James. Hs |,e leaned 

i against the bank hi6 eves somexvhnt 
uplifted, glowing with that ha if. inspired

| expression which came over them at \ alu.",utation of his leg with a pocket knife 
time, was no unworthy adjunct. .Wither.. \>u{vr to avid death from lit., seald- 

: indeed, xxas Gabrielle. for. although not «team. The Rev. R. V. Allen, of
beautiful, her face xvas yet so fair, so i

“L*. mav I p!av" with the children ” j '° :W<T’' *n? ,nn,,v ,,n «“taMMied 1n vl- ., 1 • .. .u . . . 1 lielle might have been thankful to po* .
ss her supple figure and girlisK grave.
80 thought James, while she. all un--v^m,=l, imir

will do tl‘*m infinite h >n«»r, said f • »- .... tnc, .. , ... .... ... j landscape, thinking how lovely it was
!' •',1U iS* 1 1 ’"■"t! ! ho" »Mh -hr Ihr,.., h..w „m,l

Ro,hvrt,n,lgr for , <MI :„r! . S„.,h „ law ;,rn„„d h.-r fnr whkh rrinivr to 
hrk and a top or two, xxherexxitn you . thank G«hI*
«" »•«"• y®”«»U hrrv. o-h.n thr I,-:,-, -| .nrrv - .. . .
k or,r. voor iVvMlo», ' ' lik, lH, ... ^ ^ 1 ^

-u'eijiosed nim,. ,hnrl „ ,in„. -, hrt„ ,, .„ni„hi 
thot not l,,r. Sh* ought not to h, j„ h wnirtllin ,„g„k„.

Um~-l for takms mtorost m a =o -I j S]> „1H,.h h it.r- *
y?- ..' f*r ,ra,htr. I - H.pi.irr. „rh.o<: l.,t,r , !
thusiaatii- about it than like Miss hey- 
therstone. Do you remend-er how bored 
Mias Feat her stone seemed last year? I 
quite repented of inviting her.”

“Ah. but Gabrie'.’e and Miss Feather 
atone are two. Olivia, xxhat do you say

Grove t ity. performed the operation at 
the urgent request of the prisimer, wlm 
was Utter brought to a hospital here, 
where it is said he will recover. Four 
others were injured in tlie wreck.

Mvlxittrivk’s left leg was caught mi 
dvr the demolished cars, and scalding 
steam from the paesengxw bwoiuotive en- 
wloiad him in n cloud. Th1 prisoner' 
pulietl out hi» pocket knife, and, handing 
it to the Kw. Mr. Alien, who, with oth
er». xx as trying to drag him free, com
manded the minister to cut off the 
rushed leg and save him from being

to a ride this morning? I feel in a lazy 
humor, and I don't see xx*hy. for once. I 
should not indulge it, the day living Max- 
day, anti the weather May weather.”

"I can’t possibly go out myself before 
luncheon.” said Olixia. “But tak* Gab- 
rieHe; a ride xvüi do her good.”

“Tlank yen,” said Gabrielle. “Ï am 
very sorry; 1 don't ride.”

"Don't ride?” exc'aimed Ja tin's. 
<*\Yfcy, do you disKke it?”

"Oh, no! I should like U. I am sure, 
but I can't. 1 have never had an c-p-

that
- . *» niurh happier!” ! *valded to death. Ihe Rev. Mr. Allen

i ,P t ,>rr 8,>': *M‘Vrr‘ * ! began cutting at tlie tendons, but theVonbt. To me. now. this weather is l 
enervating. I feel indisposed to ever 1 
bon. tempted to sink into a state of j 
passive enjoyment—a doive tar niente. 
whii-h would soon send all higher facul
ties to sleep.”

“Iki you : Well. 1 dare say [hat such 
beauty and serenity for a long time to
gether wonld_not la* good. Still, for the 
lime xve have it.1 I think it does elevate 
rather than lower. At least.” she said in 
a lower tone, “it does with me. It draws 
me nearer God.”

"How ; "
"It makes me think of Him and thank j 

Him for giving ns so manv lienntifn! i
thine*. an,l heart, l., ?i. V , Tlat is LAXATIVE BRuMO QL'tNINE.in ing*. anil lv*arts to enjoy them. Ami, | Loo, tc- the s.guature of E. \V. Grove. Ueed 

this season alxvays seems a type | the World ov<r to Cure a Cold la One Day.

ntfe was blunt, and Mclxittriek suffered 
intense agony. " throw it away and get. 
an axe," he finally cried. However, .Mr. 
Alien desperately continued, and in a 
few minutes had severed the tendons, 
and McKiitrick xvas carried into a ear.

Mrs. Emma Ronner. a trained nurse, 
xx ho xvas a passenger, made a tourni
quet of her x:‘i! and staunched the flow 
of blood, and then gave McKittrick 
morphine and strychnine to ease the 
pain and stimulate the heart action un
til he reached tin1 hospital in St. Louis.

Only One "BSOMO QUININE”

then. _ ____  _
of heaven, of the resurrection.” added j

putunitv. -ir.pl,ni- tint oner. f„r . chrirlh-. ml..r!nz
m..nth I ... 01. John 1# Wnt me | -Well. tl.m may Ik- «II ,-rrr tnir."
hi< old donkry. , 5,hi Jinn, sflrr , ..-ill.. „f , .,;m„ nnn

"And you would not condescend to lie 
my pupil in another branch of art?” said 
Jau-.ee. smiling. "Ree»u«e, if you would, 
we have a superannuate.! pony, just the 
thing for you to l**gin uron.”

Oüvia stared, and Gabrielle protested 
that fhe could not think of giving so 
much trouble.

*B»re wouM be no trouble in the 
am," returned James. “I should simply, 
two or tbre times, walk by the pony’s 
side, unti! you knew how to manage 
hhn; and then, two or three more times.

utes; “hqt to me the expression, "nearer 
God* necessarily implies some participa
tion. however slight, in the divine 
nature. The nearer that any man. mor
ally and intellei tnaliy. approaches to
ward perfect ion. thv nearer also he ap
proaches , toward God. Now. no 
perfection, moral or intellectual, ran be 
attained without strong effort, which, 
in its turn, requires strong mental en- 
ergy. Therefore, what ever tends to 
diminish mental energy must also tend 
to increase our distance from

rife by hi. rid,, until I on trwt you ti„„. All
•lone. That, m weather, would be *l: ---------
pleasure, not trouble. So don’t refuse 
for my sake-*'

Gobrielie, thus pressed, ghweed to- 
word Olivia, but Olivia was stooping to

^ :™a sürTcS ! ^*-1 ::1 "our«staMzsa zsight of ,t ind thi.>tlu* languid plea : p,,,, invites inspection. Trj

this seema too grandiloquent. per'iaj»s. 
Legislation intended to aid in multi

plying telephone systems is to be deprv- 
for «.ur present subject : but T am certain 
that the surest road to success"-in the

IS THE EARTH HOLLOW?

Club to Decide the Point Organized at 
New York.

Albany. April 2. -The Reed Hollow 
Earth Exploring Vlub, Xexv York, filed 
a certificate of incorporation with the 
Secretary of State to-day. The vlub is 
organized to explore the Arctic and 
Antarctic regions, “to th? end that the 
truth or falsity of the proposition or 
theory advanced by XV. It. Reed, that 
the earth is a hollow sphere, may la- 
established with absolute eertaT^fcy.”

The directors are William "Reed, Al
bert Operti, F. M. Ashley, J. K. 
Erskine, jun.. and XX". S. Rockey, all 
of New York.

Have You a Choice ?

TVn that is settled. Gabrielle.” lie 
yf-tlled. as Wilcox retired. "You and I 
*r-» going a-Mayir.g, like the rest of the
rorid.”

Gabrielle remembered al lthet Otivi* 
" ytar of the imensity of James’

*22 "O I■y hdJ, r-wr .Irgrading tbuu Wb,r- | Mf. Jam»» north.
wise. It is a pleasure, moreover, which ! - _____
w« share with the brutes—with these I A strike of hard coal has been made 
■Meets, even!* i at Duck

AT R. McKAY & GO’S.,
Wtg. HAMILTON’S MÔ!

SATURDAY, APRIL 4th, 1908.
IT PWOOWtSBIVK BTOWK u/

y Splendid 
£ Saturday

Sale Bulletin
SATURDAY WILL BE A DAY OF WONDERFUL VALUE-QIVING IN GOODS OF QUALITY AND 

CHARACTER.
Take advantage of these sale prices for the last day of our great G days’ sale. Our buyers have put 

forth every effort In gathering together everything that is new for this special Saturday sale, and at prices 
that will not be equalled in any other store. Every woman in Hamilton knows the reputation this store 
enjoys, not only in the city, but in all Canada, as being the great shopping centre for this district. Known 
as the store of progress and honest values, and to-morrow morning-we place on sale, many reliable lines 
in many cases at less than one-half regular, but if you want to share in many of these bargains you must 
shop fearly.

COME I IN the: forenoon
BARGAINS SUCH AS THESE ARE BOUND TO CROWD OUR STORE FROM 8.30 O CLOCK IN 

THE MORNING TILL 10 O’CLOCK AT NIGHT. READ—

RAILWAYS

An Interesting Talk on Ihe $

Newest and Prettiest Suits *
To be Worn This Spring by Well Dressed Women j 

On Sale Saturday tor $13.50 ^
In Our Spacious Ready-to-Wear Dept. #

The latest single-breasted Coat Models, with fitted ^ 
back, strictly tailored, handsomely strapped, silk lined ^ 
coats, perfect hanging, full pleated skirt, colors are in > 
plain grey, and stripe grayish effects, also n few plain ▼ 
colors. These suits arc worth .$20 and $21, As a leader ^ 
on Saturday at....................................................... $18.50 gg

Covert Coats $4.98 Cloth Skirts $2.98 4
Smartly tailored Covert A pretty assortment of ^ 

colors in light, and darkCoats, beautifully strapped 
coat and collarless model, 
lcg-o’-muttomsleeve, regular 
$0. special price . . J$4.DS

tweeds, also black and col
ored Panama, nicely strap
ped and trimmed, regular 
$ô. sale price .... 82.DS

Misses’ Skirts $1.39
25 only sely tailored, strapped and trimmed, re- 

all are niend $8.50, sale Saturday morning at., 
■gular $3 «ample Skirts in light and dark color.».
.............................................................................$1.31)

Early Sale of Easter Gloves for ♦ 
♦ Saturday Only $
% 16 Button Lisle Gloves 49c Pair $

Fine Lisle Gloves in lii button length, Mousquetaire, xv.ith txx-oX
, on sale Sat- j 

40 v pair <
^ domes, in black and white and white, all siz.es, regular

♦ 16 Button Mercerized Lisle Gloves 59c Pair ♦

fFiiftL mercerized Lisle Gloves, lb button length, fastened at the wrist • 
with domes, come in tan. black, white, all sizes, regular 85c, for !>!><• pr. ♦

5 8 Ballon Celebrated Trefousse Kid Gloves $1.98 Pair $
• Beautiful fine French Glace Kid Gloves in 8 button length. come in#
* grey. tan. black, xvhite, all sizes, regular $2.50, for.................$1.08 pair*
$ 12 Button Glace Kid Gloves $2.25 Pair $
♦ French G lave Kid Gloves, in 12 button length. Mousquetaire. 8 dome 4>
^ fasteners at xvrist, come in tan. and black .only, regular $2.75. fer.........Î
♦..............................................................................................................$2.25 pair*

I 12 Button Glace Kid Gloves $2.49 Pair
^ Fine French Glace l\id Gloves in 12 button length, fasten at xvrist X 
♦ xx ith button.- or domes, come in tan. brown, navy, Copenhagen blue, myr-♦ 
^ tic, grey ami black, all sizes, regular $3 for ....................................

16 Button Trefousse Kid Gloves $2.98 Pair {
* Celebrated Trefousse in Id button length, a beautiful fine French 
^ glace kid. made from selected skin., in taji. brown. Copenhagen, black.
♦ , white, every pair guaranteed and fitted, regular $8.50 pair, for $2.1)8
% 2 Dome Kid Gloves $1.00 and $1.25 Pair ♦
* Real French Glac-c Kid Gloves in 2-dome wrist length, come'in all the* 
♦ leading shades, every pair guaranteed and fitted. $1.25 and $1.50 values for 6 
^ ................................................................  ..........................  $1 and $1.25 pr.J

♦♦♦♦ oom♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< ♦ ♦ •♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ?♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦

: Merry Widow Linen Collars ;
25c, 35c, 40c Pair

it'-st novelty in Linen tV.afs conn- in dainty 
\x'.vite, brown and white, Iteiio and white strip."

pink and white 
with plain In

5 ders. also embroidered edges, po!ka «lots. -ery stylish for tailored] 
.» bhiirt waists . . .................................................. 15.1. IÎR and 40v eaoh
S Merry Widow Bows and Jabots 25c, 35c, 39c, 49c, 79c
* A'! live latest Xexv York Vreathfns, in Merry XX'idoxv Bows. Jabots
4 nu l 'Iles, come in silk, -atin aud net, to be worn with linen collars. s|K--♦ 
% vial 2.1. as. :ro. 4» to 7»e{
4 Ribbons in Taffeta and Faille 19c and 25c Yard }
4 All v’iv leading shades in 4)6 ami 5 inch Pure .Silk Taffeta Ribbon, in-♦ 
9 eluding tuns and Ccpeiïliâg. n "blues, regular 211 ami 35c, special for Satin-*
❖ d-y......... ....................................... ................................... 1!) and 25c yard X

Chiffon Taffeta and Duchess Ribbons 29c, 35c Yard ♦
▲ - Hen ut i ful -itades in fopenhagen. tan. green, navy, etc., all the popu-^
5 kir -ih.itir-s for spring and summer, jn Chiffon. Taffeta and Satin Duvhcs*. ♦
* greatly in de-nand for millinery purposes. Mei-ry XX’idow Bow», etc., regu- *
^ lar 40 and 50c yard", on sale..........................................y$) and 85e xvmlX
Î ♦

J ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ •♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦ •♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦ m« ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦

: Great Bargains for To-morrow?
♦ l.asl Day of Our Three Days’ Sale of Up-lo Dale
J Dress Materials ♦
* For to-niorroxv we will place on sale 50 dress ends of this season's •
▲ most fa»hiona.blv materials, comprising Silk and XX'ool Crepe de Chine». ]£
♦ Silk Eoliennes, French All-wool X'oiles, Silk X'oiles, XX'ool Taffetas. Pop- ♦
* lins. Mohairs. XX'orsteds, Broadcloths, etc. All manufacturers' ends of 61., *
♦ yards up to 9 yards each. These fine materials were purchased at.half 2 
4 their regular value, and will go on sale to-morrow, so don't miss this ▼
* chance to secure a length at half price and less. XVorth from $1.25 up to *
♦ $1.75 yard. On..sale to-morroxv at ................................................. S1)v yard ♦
♦ $125 New Dress Suitinds on
$ Sale To-morrow 98c
• These fashionable Suitings, on 
T sal- to-morroxv at a great saving,
^ for you, and just at the wanted 
O time. Xexv Shadow Stripe Wor- 
2 'teds, Venetians. Melrose and
♦ Satin Amazons, in a complete 
T range of new spring shades. Reg-
• ularly $1.25, special price fur to-
* morrow’ at

Now is the Time to Buy New

White Lawn and Net 
Waists

Greatly Reduced 
thud noon 

$2.00 Waists for 93c
Fine Xexx* XX-'hite Lawn XX aists. made 

with Valenciennes lace yoke, Swiss em
broidery trout bèloxv yoke, baby back, 
lace collar and cuffs; worth regular 
$2.00, Saturday's sale price .... OSe

$3.50 Waists for $2,19
Dainty Fine Persian Lawn XXaists. 

made xvith Swiss ullover embroidery 
front, embroidery collar and cuffs, 
baby back, Gibson tuck over shoulder; 
worth regular $5.50, Saturday’s sale- 
price .........................................

$5.00 Point D’Esprit Waists $2.49
XX'hitc Point d’Esprit Waists, made 

over »ilk slip, all sizes, and trimmed 
xvith Maltest insertion, lace collar a ml 
cuffs; worth régulai" $5.00, Saturday's 
sale price only................................. .40

$1.50 Lndcrskirts for 98c
Black Italian Sateen Underskirts, 

made of superior quality, deep accor- 
dian pleated flounce with frill; worth 
regular $1.50. Saturday’s sale price

................. 1>Nv

DKv

85c French Venetian Suitings, 
Special for To-morrow al 69c

A complet»' ran^e of new All- 
wool French Venetian Suitings, 4G 
inches wide. The shades are Co
penhagen. navies, tans, browns, 
greens, fawns, r-'ds and Mack. 
Splendid materials for tailored 
suits. This special price for to
morrow only. Our regular 85c 
quality, special for to-morroxv at 
............................................... <H)c

♦♦♦♦4444♦♦♦♦4444♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦444444444444444444444444444 
♦4444♦♦♦♦ »»44 444444444444 ♦ 1444 4444 44444444 >444 >444»

; White Wear Bargains for Saturday $
75c Corset Covers 39c

Ladies’ Fine Nainsook Covers, 
fu11 front, trimmed with yoke of 
lncv ami insertion, edging at neck
and sleeves, regularlv 75c, Satur
day ..................\ . ........... 30c

75c Dresses 39c
A fexv only Children's C'ashmer- 

ett? Dresses", in red anil white, 
also navy and white, regularly 
7->c, Saturday.................... 39e

$1.50 Skirls 79c
Fine Cambric Skirts, with deep 

flounce trimmed with tucks, in
sertion and embroidery, regularly 
$1.50, Satniday.................. 79c

Corset Covers 25c
Ladies' Fine Cambric Covers, 

full front with lace yoke, lace 
edging at neck and sleex-es, special
Saturday 23c

Baby Department
75c Buster Dresses tor 49c

Children’s Buster Dresses in linen 
and pale blue stripes, in sizes 2 and 3; 
worth regular 75c, Saturday only 49c

$1.50 Slips for 75c
Infants’ Fine XX'hite Nainsook Slips, 

made xvith embroidery yoke and lace 
trimmed, hemstitched around skirt; 
xvorth regular $1.50, Saturday only ..
.....................................................................73 v

50c Children’s Bonnets 39c
Children's White Silk Embroider; 

l Bonnets, xvith lace nidi and silk tics, 
worth regular 5ik\ Saturday only

..............................39v

Great Reductions in 
Corset Dept.

Corsets 89, Red. S1.25
A special line of nexv spring Straight 

Front Corsets, made of fine white ba
tiste. with the high bust and long drop 
hip, and boned with non-rustable bon
ing. sizes 18 to 25 inches, a perfect 
fitting Corset, and the nexvest shape, 
regular $1.25, for Saturday only 89c

Corsets 49c, Red- 75c
Another shipment of our special 75c 

Corset, made of xvhite or drab sateen 
jean, and made with medium bust and 
long hip. having hose supporters at
tached at front, sizes 18 to 2fi inches, 
regular 75c, for Saturday .... 49c

Fancy
Silk Moreen 
Skirting 49c

Regular 85c
This is the most favorable of all 

Skirtings, and being a silk mixture 
wear is assured. XX'hitc and « ream 
ground colors, with over plaid ef
fects in different shades: 42 inches 
wide and regular value at 85c yard. 
On sale to-morroxv f<ir............ 49c

One Way
Colonist Excursions 

to the West
Commencing Feb. 29 and continuing 

daily ikitjHVfinl 29. 1908.
To tfyy following points:
S46.0o, X/ancouver, B.C.
$4® 05, Spokane, Wash.
$46.05, Seattle, Wash.
$48.05, Portland, Ore.
$47.50. San Francisco, Cal.
$47.50, Los Angeles, Cal.
$53.00, Mexico City,
Tickets also sold to certain other 

points in proportion.
Full information may be obtained 

1 fi?» Chas. E. Morgan, city agent; 
| W. G. Webster, depot agent.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

A CHEAP TRIP 
T0THECOAST
C/2£^ HP only for your ticket, second 
vjrrU.UO clae*. one way. to Vancouver, 
■ Seattle. Portland, and other
Pacific Const points, nny day until April 28. 
ffQ Cfl In addition for comfortable 
LjXJeUU sleeping accommodation In • 

11 tourist car. right from Toronto 
to Vancouver. These cars are fully describ
ed In the “Tourist Car" book. wh1<* can ba 
obtained with

rail Inforwatlon at Hamilton «*25»*:
W. J. tirant, comer James and E las St.,
A. Craig,O.P.K. HunterBt. Station, 

ee write C. B. Foster. HP. A.. G.P.R.. Tiiraf.

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROR* MONTREAL

TO HALIFAX
Connecting with

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

Canada’s Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving MONTREAL Fridays at 11 
(noun), carries passengers, bsggag* 
and European mails, reaching the 
steamer's dock at HALIFAX the fol
lowing Saturday afternoon.

SPECIAL TRAINS carrying passeng
er.», baggage and mails when inward 
steamers do not connect with ti*i 
MARITIME EXPRESS, leave HALL 
FAX immediately after the arrival of 
the steamer, making connections foi 
Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit and pointe

FOR TICKETS AND FURTHER IN- 
FORMATION appiv to nearest 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY AGENT, 
or to TORONTO TICKET OFFICE. 
51 King street east.

T., H. & B. Railway
-TO-

NEW YORK
$9.40

Via New York Central Railway. 
(Except Empire State Express).

Th* ONLY RAILROAD landin'; PASSE*. 
OER9 In the HEART OF THE CITY («ni 
Street Stetion). New and elegant buffet 
sleeping car Rccomodation.
A. Craig. T. Agt. F. F. Backus, O. P. A. 

•Phone 1060.

STEAMSHIPS

DOMINION Li ft* E
NOYAI WAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
From Portland— From Montreal—
Welshman .. Apr. 4 "Dominion .. May 2 

•Kentlngion .. Apr. 11 "Ottawa ... May u 
•Canada ■ • Apr. IS "Kenaingloj, May 1> 

• Tbese steamers carry pasaeager».
Steamers sail from Portland li p. m.
Tbe Canada is one of the fastest and mc-t 

comfortable steamers :n the Canadian trad* 
Flret-claes. $55 to $77.50; eecoad-claas, $42.54 

end uiiwarns auevroing io steamer.
MODERATE KATE SERVICE 

To Liverpool, $45.00.
Tc- London. $2.50 additional.
Thlnl-c!as.» to Liverpool. London, London

derry. Belfast. Glasgow, $27.50.
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL (Avonmouth). 

Turcoman .. April 9.
For all informat.on apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINK.
17 St. Sacrament nre«* Montreal.

INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE C*
FINE AND MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phone M* 
W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent

75 J am ce Street SontM

MoKAV

F. W. CATES & BRO.
DISTRICT AUKKTS

Royal Insurance Co.
▲seets. Including Capital

S45.000.000
OFFICE—30 JAMES STREET SOUTH. 

Telephone 1.448.

WALL PAPERS
YOU CAN FIND AT

METCALFE’S
the largest stock of the latest désigné 
in foreign and domestic wall papers, 
room mouldings etc., which we are 
offering at the lowest price.

Phone 1056. 21 MacNab 8L N.

Quality Counts
That ie why GOLD SEAL and COOK’S 

PRIDE Flour leads. Manufactured by

BENNETT BROS.
Cor. Market end Park Streets. 

Hume V»


